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WHAT WILL THE HARVEST BE

By Joe Earman in Palm Beach Post.)

Some candidates will be convinced
that there are more liars than voters
to the square mile.

There will be joy and ccstacy in
some quarters.

There will be the pall of gloom and
despair in other quarters.
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hit opportunely. Ery won $10 and a

You do not have to choose from a few odds and ends to get the advantage of
the special discount of 20 per cent we are giving for the month of June.

V

Every man's and boy's suit in our house is subject to the discount. Shipments
have been late this season. Some of our best suits are just coming in but
they are all going at the 20 per cent discount. This means a tremendous sav-

ing to you.

CLOTHES WILL BE CHEAPER-B- UT

It will not be this fall. Orders for fall have been placed at 12 to 20 pefcent
higher prices than we paid for our spring and summer stocks. This information
is passed along so that "Those Who Read My Heed" and profit thereby. Again
we reiterate clothes cannot be permanently reduced until other commodities
are also reduced.

V

Every article in our stock at 20 per cent reduction except collars. Buy yourneeds for many months while your dollars will do overtime duty.

suit of clothes for the first homerun
.Bit by a "Lakeland m ATI thla aoaonn
.His drive cleared the left field"" sign

While election returns are some
what indefinite, owing to the compll
cations of our primary election sys

jand sent In a run ahead of the slug
PLAYTIME

(By Edgar A. Guest )

The only real time for fun

ger. Scores:
First game:tern, enough is known to insure that

Lakeland AB R H PO A

Fenton, cf 4 0 0 2 0

Florida has redeemed herself from the
influence of Cattsism, and that the Is when you know your work is done, i

Stewart, If 4 n 0 2-- 0eiratic political career of the father
of that cult In Florida has come to

raimer, sc 3 0 0 0 0

wno leaves neglected tasks behind
Takes with him an uneasy mind,
But he can sing along his way
Who earns the right to rest and play.

The sweetest hours of joys are those

a final and decided close.
i

Duncan U. Fletcher will continue

Ery, rf 3 0 0

Leonard, 2b 2 1 l
Manes, lb 4 j 1

Leibs, c 4 n nto serve Florida and the nation in the
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Which every vearv toiler knnws
The holidays which now and then

Barksdale, 3b 2 0 1

fherrer, 3b 1 0 0

Lang, p 3 0 2

Wilson, p 1 0 0

Shine through the lives of busy men
When, free from. care, and duty's

grind,
They leave the dally tasks behind. 4 24 9

H PO A

There Is no real joy in play A

Totals 31 2
St- - Petersburg AB R
Goodwin, rf 5 1

Leon, 2b 3 q

Halle, 3b 4 0

Bigelow, If 4 1

Stillman, lb 3 1

For him who knows that ha noulds
stay

And keep his post, however sweet
The pleasures he has gone to meet,
Because forever on his mind

1
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Gibbs, ss 2 0

spme able and effective manner as in
the past and the threat that he might
be supplanted by a mountebank who
wduld make the state a laughing
block is happily removed.

Herbert J. Drane has been re-
turned to Congress by a decisive ma-

jority. There has never been any
doubt as to this result, but the fact
that all over his district the people
hnve rallied to him despite the fac
that he had a strong and popular man
as his opponent, is a gratifying testi-
monial to his distinguished services.

Perhaps the most important matter
to be decided in yesterday's election
as affecting moet directlythe Interests
of the people 8Dd the credit and prog-res- s

of the state, was the election of
a Governor. In choosing Cary Har-
dee to this responsible and honorable
position, the people have acted wise-
ly, and they have Insured that the
Btate will have a chief exernH i

Thre lies the task he left behind. Gould, rf 4 0

Buckles, c 3 0

Davenport, p 2 0

Lakelands Best Clothes Shop'
LAKELAND, FLORIDA

He only knows the thrill of fun
Who plays not till his work Is done
Then he may wander fancy-fre- e

And claim the joy, whate'er it hp.

3 8 27 15Totals 30
Score by Innings:

St. Petersburg .... 012 000 000.'Knowing the Jaugh(er and delight
Which come to him are his by right. Lakeland 000 000 200- -5

Summary: Errors Gibbs, Lang 1
God grant that when I come to rest, mne. L.eins. Left on bases, St. Pete

9. Lakeland 0. Earned runs, St. PeteWith life s su.i sinkinsr In th wt
And the last bugle call is blown 3; Lakeland 1. Home runs Bigelow.

SIZING UP THE SITUATIONnus apportioned Off Wilson 5 In 3By duty's herald, I may own
The right to turn from toll and rest innings, Lang S in 5 inninzsJ m. W. L. Pet.

many tries as did Barber C lfi ,1 T tr,ps t0 the lat
Tbe Smokers outplayed the ZtZZtl
Score by innings. i e. . .

base on balla Off Davennort K. offKnowing that I have done my best. .913

Lang 3; off Wilson 1. Struck out By .665

Tampa 21
Bradentown 13
Orlando , 13
Bartow jj
Lakeland iff

Davenport 5, by Lane 8. bv wiiann 9 .642' "y mmnes:Stanford Z !000 n.,n nnn ,

whom they can take pride instead of
one whom they are compelled to
blush for and apologize for. Gover-
nor Hardee will restore State self-re-pe- ct

and substitute business meth-
od and dignified policies for the slip-
shod, expensive and turmoil-creatin- g

administration of the past three an
one-ha- lf yean.

On the whole the people of Florida
did an admirable day's work
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Sacrifice hits Gibbs, Leon, Daven-
port. Stolen bases Sherrer. "Wild
pitches Wilson. Double ninvn-ni- hv

"v vvv ciuueniown... 300 000 000Tampa .... ...... 2oa 022 010- -9 Orlando H000 010 "0Summary i Errors t.-t- wa

FOR SALE Saxon Six or will trade
for larger car. R. H. Knrta,
Route B, Box 137, Florida Ave.
three miles out. 1574

Daytona u .423

.348Brack, Leach, Inman. Watts. Left JcJTl! Errora-Ge-ne, Elliot,to Leon to Stillman. Time of gam-e- Sanford 3
Bt. Pete 7.7.7. 8 383

Dases-San- ford 7, Tampa
"ases-Orla- ndo IS,

runs-San- ford 2, Tamna aw,!!. Bradent 5. Earned runs-Br- ad-

IMS. Umpire, Monohan; attendance
200.

Second game: t7Vrbits-F- oss, Vaughn. Home runs- -1 T 2'0ll&Jlio Two-bas- e hit,
Foss. Hits apportloned-- Off 5 iJ",iFIetch 2. Hits apportioned
Schwirtlng 8. Corcho 3. WorvJ ValentJ 10; off Eady 9. First

light housekeeping, summer rates.H PO A

1 1 1

FOR SALE, $325 Ford light truck
R. H. Kurth. Route B, Box 137.
or drive out 3 miles north on Flor-
ida avenue. 1573

worm Florida avenue 1577
First base on balls-- ntr I' Dase on "alls-- Off Valentine 2. Eadv

LaKeiand AB R
Fenton, cf 3 0
Stewart, If 4 '2
Palmer, ss 4 2
Ery, rf 3 1

Schwirtlng 2. Corcho 1. wnrt. ,V Struck Eady. Har- - To the Voters of Justice Dtatrtnt 10:
I take this methoii nf mnDf in..Struck out by Schwirtlng 4, Corco 6an' Stolen ba8e- s-i, Fletcher. v,i. i,.,,. .. " wvob BIUWVLeonard, 2b 4 n 'y manklng the voters of this district

Might as well begin to tear down
some of those picture cards that are
adorning the pine trees. They will
look somewhat out of place if the
original Is snowed under for some-
times men get snowed under, even
down here in Fluriday.

Workman 3. Sacrifice hits-Br- adc!

Barber, Nance. Stolen bases-Con- nell
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u. oiuier nitausten. Double plays-E- ady to
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HOUSE FOR RENT Barn and yard
for cow, guava ami peach trees.
North street. 3rd house west of
railroad. Chas. Tidd, Lakeland.

Manes, lb 3 n

Barksdale, 3b 1 1 iier, awotte, Foss 2. Time of
game-2:- 05. Umpire-Fran- klin.

.to Green. Lutz to strenk toSchirmerWynne, c. 2 0
lime or eamo a it. ..Schrieber, p 3 0157$ uuipire uoufh- -
etty. Attendance-3- 50a- - -

WW1H44AAAAA.V-W.-A A . .

me magnificent vote accorded me
in yesterday's primaries. I not only
thank them most heartily, but I will
do my very best to show them my ap-
preciation by a fair, honest and con-
scientious discharge of my duty as
justice of the peace.

Sincerely, jD- - allhn.
OR BALE 2 brood sows soon to

Totals .27 6 10 21 12
R H PO A

1SLAM)EBS SMOTHER POLKERS

Brooks' Homer Only Bartow Score,
Breath an Atalauehe

9 St. Petersburg ABt Goodwin, cf 4 0 2
TOMATOES! TOMATOES!

GOING TO WASTE!
Will sell cheaa If Tnn .111 -- i

Leon, 2b 3Choose a Good Halle, 3b 1 Bartow, June 8. DaTtnno ,..J my farm near MeduUa Baptist church. farrow. R. p. n R. b m...tuw nere today bv n . . v.. v jimju 11 r. 1 . 1 .

157S'0 2. The gam3 was fast and exciting!iP to the SPVontV , . I
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Bigelow, If 3

Stillman, lb ; 2

Gibbs, ss 2

Gould, rf 2

Buckles, c 2

Davenport, p 2
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. ...uu,6 ana was

by Brooks' homer t..- -. ""v. "Ol IUW !jtast double nlnr To,. . .

Bank
are not as a role severed formerely a fly by night scheme.

blew un in thn evhn, .it Betts, 1 ,tu 8,1 runs 0 them after scor
ing two In the seventh.

Score by Innings:
Totals 23 0 2 21 13

"n,low 000 100 0001Lake'and 21T 000 2fi 000 000 260St Petersburt nnn - nnn a a

Therefore, when choosing, choose a good one-- one that I
wiU mee your needs tomorrow as well asT

today.jndgment upon that bank's oast rrA m y0Ur o
nummary: Errors Earn 2." vvv V 1,

Summary: Errors StPwart bi Sells,Anderson. Left on hn.o,n...BartOW 7. Earned -mer, Leonard, Schrieber, Gibbs. Left
on bases Saints 7. LakPianH s '""a cariow l,Daytona 3. Two-ba- s n t- -.

tomers. present cus- -

We invite your investigation.
Earned runs Lakeland 5. Two-ba- s Purton, Stephens. Thr0,.K

nesco,

McCollock. Home runan.v--
hits Fenton. Home runs Ery. First
base on balls Off Davenport 3. base on balls-- Off Sells 8. n...... .

Q. .... O.Schrieber 3. Struck out By Daven
port 4; Schrieber 4. Sacrifice hits
.ry, Wynne. Batter hit Haiia.7he First National Bank !
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uur entire Line of
' Dolls

On Special Sale

50 Discount
We are also offering
large assortment of
STATIONERY
odds and. ends, aU
colors

50 Discount
Lakeland Book Store

"""" Sells 5' Bennett 6.Sacrifice hits-ish- oP, Hufswitt.Stolen bases-Re- sco. Brooks. Passedballs-E- arp. Wd pitches-S- ells 2.Double plays-Bro- oks to Anderson to
Karp. Time of rtrniPi-- e tt,.

i.uiKies. uouoie Dlavs Fetitnn n
Palmer; Palmer to Leonard to Manes.
Time of gama 1:30. Umnlre Mntm.

or Jbaneland, Fla.
han. Attendance, 400. . . uiuyireKU&at. Attendanro 9?n. .uu,

Sanford, June 8. In five trios tn E1ETEX U5I3TGS TO WWthe plate in today's game between
Sanford .'and Orlando, which th GroWm on TaleBtJnSmokers won by the score of 9 to S.SAFETY FIRST ''Deeby" Foss. Tampa third basem vi omoiers

Orlando, June 8 in . .1 .
gathered two singles, one double and
a home run. It was hta hittin t.. cicvea inning game here this aftwas largely responsible for the Tam
pa victory. Barter. Smoker left SpM.

x er got three singles oat of four times
up. For Sanford, Ollerman scoured

- - - OI me p, were
ing stars. The former cu tour


